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no deposition to charge, bat kept up a fire with their re-
volvers. Our retreat was conducted with consummate
skill and success. Lieut. Pointer cf Gea., Wheeler's staff,
waa indebted to bis courage and coolness for a narrow es-
cape. Two of the enemy had their eabres drawn over his
bead, and demanded bis surrender, when he deliberately
drew his pistil and killed one, and the other Had, after dis-

charging his through that effioer'a overcoat. Our casual-
ties turn up two killed, five slightly wounded and Biz pris-
oners ; on the part of the ecmy, Bix killed, and ten or
twe've prisoners.

CNFiDE J ATE COSGRSd??.
Fichmond, Bee. 29, 1;63.

In the etate a bill was pj-B.-
2d to repeal the law allowing

Sprgeons in EoFpialB to grant furloughB and discharges.
At an early hour the Senate went into executive session,
after which it adjourned, p;rdirg he bill to put those isty

cal affairs, universally allowed by tbe nature of oar In-

stitutions. The startling declarations ot certain politi-
cians with reference to the Constitution, they consider-
ed as the senseless raviDgs of demagogues- - - not, as tbey
were in - reality, the outward expression of perverse
doctrines that had infected one half of the people of
the United States. They are wiser now, and have
found that this perversenefs of opinion is not confined
to inferior men without reputation, but permoates
through the whole North blasting equally the Execu-
tive, the Cabinet, tbe Pulpit, the Press and the People
And they have discovered that what iht y c: eeivnl to
be a local sore is a universal taist, and that wb .t
appeared to be fhe wiMnesa of a few ill regular d minds .

comprises, in reality, tne most practical evidences of
wisdom which the statesmen of the North have shown
themselves capable of 'attaining..

With tbe South, outside of the technical position in
which seces:ioa has placed her, there c . n be said to

and rhoditi r,.:dr y o?n baftl'y ?tssiuguifth be-

tween a bally and a g. nOeuian, op how a rxnn nay ' nOt
boast without hring a coward tha. Yaak;e newspaper
m:n cepecialty. Mobile Itibune.

AVE HILL. Af J1J1? MKy.TIJF.IU K'sCAPe:.
Wp o br ujh an intelligent. citizb of Fineastle,

Virginia, win hit Lome on Tuesday, that there can be
no longer a doubt alxut the escape of A. verill and cear-I- j

nil of ilt co- despi"e the t flortp t f our forces to
surroui.d or intercept them. ! ley rt'r'fd on tbe
Barbvr'a Crttk rond, and c-- ut t ra the
Rich Patch Mountain, four rti'es b.-y-n d Boirir,Run
Furnace. This furnaca is owned by .e Pertershurg
Locoms'tive at 3 Iron Works and was r:ot
disturbed by tbe enemy.

A verill mv-- d rsr.i.ily al Saturd iy night on the
Barber'? Ciek and ilalei-r- foarls; cross? n JaekfOu's
rivef early h'uadjy morr.irjgr ovr Ihe Is and Fork
bridge, a etrnc ur which G n Lee bad ordered Col.
Tackson to buio, but which order, we r turret to hear
was no; obeyed. Had the bridge been destroyed, the
e&ipe of the enemy would hr.ve bfen ircpcsslble. Col
Jackson's forets.it is staled, w-r- e within two miles of
tbe bridg", bat faihd to gke the emjuy tuiftle.- -

Io tleir hurry to barn the bridge u?ter then?, they
htr 1,000 men b.hinu Tbf-- were attacked by M&jor
Laidj, a raosf galiact either, who at the head of only 35
mt-B- , utterly routed the 1,000, cp-u;i- 300 prisoners
and 30 negroes. The main coram nd ot A verill crossed
Jack'iou'a river again, at Covington, about 0 a. or, Sun-
day, burning the bridge behind thero. 1 hey then had
two roads open to them tha Warm Springs and An-tbooy'- 3

Creek road, by one of which they have doubt-- '
less made gocd their escape. Gen. Fi'zbuh L:ewas s

pursuit when last heard from, but he was 21 hcurs be-

hind.
It is stated that Gen. Imbcden proposed taking his

command direct from Lexington to Covington, when be
first heard of Averill being at Salem, but he vti3 over-
ruled by his superior officer. Had he beea allowed to
do to, the enemy would have rushed directly into the
very jiv3 of the lion, a3 subsequent events proved.

Geo.. Echols is said to have committed the great er-o-r

cf blockading a certain point on some mountain,
w'lere there were two roads cpen to the enemy a few

MARRIEP.
. ju th's town . n ih. ?2th iD , by the Rev. Mr. Knapp,
ti:at. C C..It DJ, Mmi K ZZI.E 8. GRaNT.

Near Peach GroveN"ab rsoarity, on the evening of the25th Dfctraber. by Wilfiwn T. Brvant, Eeq. Mr. c
fdOORS to SiBB OaTHARIve WHITE, all of Nashcounl
7- -

oikd.
In iho rioBpitftl at Richmond, oa the 8th of November

last, John A. QahKN, of Aib-jrtson'- a Precinct, Duplin
county, N.'C, n.t,out 0 years of sga

Tae dect'ased jr aware ef the arrarg'emeBts that were
being made by the Kouhern marm'scfurers and misguided
aaoii'ioa-foatis- s to drag Bouthern white men down on a
level with the negto, &nd tax us to death for the benefit of
thfir manufacturers, strppera aud codfiah anBtocracy, vol-
unteered in dfnse of H uthera rights in April 1861, adjoked ( aptain Will aru B. WocteD'a company, in whioh ha
faithfully served hi try to the time bf hs death, hav-
ing been in ery battle in which the 27th regiment waa en-
gaged, d wa to thT bat.b of Bristow Station, when ha Wf 3
taortlly mounded, and alter his death bis remains wew
brotg-- t home, and on the 6th instant, interred ia the fam
liy barjja groand lo r John waa a bravd, patriotio, and
faithful soldier, an hot est man. aad a good citizen, and has
left bebin-- h'ra a wife and 3 cbi.dren, also, 3 brothers who
have faith'uilv served th-ir-

"c untry, to wtiioh I will add,
his-pre- e nct has furiiiehed 08 voluateeia, and no conscripts
ncr haa any mac hired a tubstimte, ard cut of the 98 vol-
unteers, 11. just 1 7ih iiartot the whole number, have offered
cp tbyir lives upon tno altar of lioerty. Honor to poor
John's came : i? cr if it be tru that "Cowards die many
t'mes, whilft men cftrue courage never eufter death but
once," he never died but once. Peace to his ashes.

. CHOCOLATE.

taCULAB.
tCAHTEKlCAlE3 GENERAL'S OfFICB, )

Hicamond, Nov. 1, 18ii3. f
I. In ordf r to give met? imm dite eBjot and operation

toihe actcf February 15, 1(j2, iu'etded to provide fcr
cisblr-.- soldiers" (oy coofening on ibemappoia ment

which ttey may be competent to fill, it is hereby announ-
ced tbftt er.y'1' dis&b'ed soldier " who may desire a position
in the iter's department. Bhould, in order o ob-tr.i- u

tho came, rrport to the Ch ef Qaattei master of tbe
ttato cf hieh he is a resident, oin which he may be in
h jt.pita-- or oa duty at the lime of his apyti.a-ion- , his
iMame, Company,

Begi a ent,
Ptoiesnon or tracTe, Brigade, and
Placa cf Abode or sla'.h n, Nature of d sability.

He vili etare in h-- apLdication the nature of tbe position
defi ed, such lis clerk, wagon or lo:ae master, 4c, 4c.

II. Applicant for will be requi ed to possess
n fair knowledge of ritn.'uaic, to write good English, aun
in a legible haed. For subordinate positions, less will be
rt quired.

ill AH applicvits mu-- t be supported by vouohers of
nniiiieachahle character, aud the suaiciency ot wimesneB
theieuuLo, it m civil h e, luuit te certified by ume juittice
cf tho peace, or other county or municipal officer. Where
teatiin jcii a aie In m teo coainidndiLg officers of the appii
can?, no aucb. cenilieatj will be nects-i- y.

IV. It thall be the duy of the hit Quartermaster of
eacD fctata to keep a res ercf tuch applicants, and to place
th-i- papers on file io; re erence; auo be will report at the
expira ion if each quarter tue number thereof, aad the
uumuer of appoimmei.ts, to the General,

V. Local Q aarleima&ters wih (iu cae thej have made
no auth rued nrrauenieiit lor cleiKs or othet employees)
be eApictt-- to supp.v themsulvee, as fr as pihc c ble,
irorn the class i oinabitd soldiers " than enrolled, who
?!iftj be ioucd competent to t'ischarge ihe duties ot the do
par ment.

VI. Applications sir old be accompanied in each case
by a co-- ef the ceilificate which ebosvs the so'd er to be
distabled, ar d should be addres ed to the Chief Quarter- -

matittr of the Bta e iu which ho may des re to obtain a
posifion, tha-- i :

To ti e Chief Qaarterria-fcie- of North Carolina,
Raleigh.'

Vll. Tot3 of Chief Qaiirtermasters are as foilows :
Virginia, Richmond.
North Carolina, Kaleiga.
Bou'ih Carolina,. Charleston.
Georgia, .Augcsta.
Alabama,. Montgomery
Mississippi, Knterprise.
Florida, l ake City.
Louisiana, Alexandria.
Texas, bUn Antonio.
Arkansas and Missonri, .Little Bock.
Ttnnetseea and Kentucky,. ; ..Knox vide.

VJ1I. When a place has been found for any applicant,
the Chief Quartermaster in whose distriot the post may be,
wdi proceed at oiiCd to obtaia, throng a the regular chan.
nels. the detail and ass gnment tjdaty of the ''disabled sol-
dier'' ttuj provided for.

JX. The earnest of all officers of the Qaar-tsrmabtot- 'a

department m carrying iuto effect this system,
when it can bo applied withou; manifest iajury to the pub-
lic eervice, is coutideiitly expected.

A. B. LAWTON,
Q jartermaster-Genera- l.

Dec. 29ib, 1h63. S)i-2t-- 2t.

tj Xsflit" ve Ip.irtiiicnt Kortli Carolina, J
ADJCTANT (jEEKAL S Office,

iiaieigh, Dec I5th, lSii3. )
GBSEKAL C'EDiiHS,

T Tili 6FCLLOING ACT OF TEE GENERAL A3
JL fisiiibiy of Norta Caroiiaa is published lor the iufor- -

iiiition ot all concerned :

AN ACT TO Ail END AM ACT IN RELATION TO TUB MILITIA
AND A GC'ABD lOIi U.OME DEFBKCE.

Beo. 1. JS3 it enacted by the General Assembly of the
State of Aor'i Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority ef tne same, ihat neither tbe tiovarnor ot this
Mate, nor the ohici-r- aciifg uudcr an act ra tided ou the
7th day ot Juiv, iboJ, entitled " An act in relation to the
Liiiitia and a Guard tor iiou e Defence," shad call out for
drid or mudtor the iJiUcns enrolled uader Baii act, oitener
than once a m.Lta in eon;pan- - drill, or oltener than twice
acar iu battalion drill, wmch battalion d. ills bhall take
me place oi ike company dulls I or tho munth in w.icn
i.iiey a;e appuinied, uaieaa wno-- cauea into actunl service
to iepel liivasion or sppre-a-s incuwrection, cr t j execute
tbe laws of the 'ate.

sue- 2. JJe it further treacled, That the Governor shall
h.vo tha poiver to u-- e the guards for Hcmj Defence fjr
ihj purpose ot arieiiti-- g cousoiipta and deserters ; iVotn-titd- ,

tue-- suaii at be oiceieu uou tiua duty beyond the
isrx.its oi the coutiud ia which mo reside or the counties
atii acent thereto.

ijsc. 3. lit it further enacted, That ia addition to the
extinptioiij comuiaed iu me acs to wnlcn tnia is aa amend
mciit. thste thali La exempt county commissioners an
pointed uider an act eutuitd " An aci for the relief oi
wives una im lica of Boiaicis ia tne army, reguiar mil
Ui's, biiiCEou.ith-- i who have osiabiiahed bhops, necessary
cu-rau- in lactones ad toundii-s- , tne Atewney Crenerai
oo icitors oi tho fctveral circui.s and counties, physician
oi tive acara practice, coutractora with the State or Con
jede'rato gjvfcinmtnt, olo eaitor to each newspaper and
the necenajy compoaitois, mail carriers, proieiaors in col
jfctrs nd tecichciB iu ucautmies, .rrociatu, mat tnia ex
eoiiou Bhdii only ajplv to the dihls buecihed in this bnl
and ijoc to a-- vico wneu ihe duard lor Home Detence is
ctiiled into the huid.

k.C. 4. lie ti further enacted, That lor failuia to attend
at battalion or rctuiental dim, eacti uclu o Ulcer snail or
Lit ivid UiV me liunUrcd uo.ais, each Captain aua othei
olhocrs wbo snail Ian to mu:icr and drill ineir comauea
tue liuies ppoiated, biiii. iuitot aud pay lor eacn laiiure
Uity ilvildio, ttiiu it ii.,u CoaiiiiSaioneii orncer o. pnvue
atid.lL tail to aneoU al aiij u.l.l, ha bhtnl lurlfcil ttod pd uui
loos ihau hvo Lor ii,oio ti.au trteuiy-Uv- e UoliutB ; A'rucided
mat eveiv absentee tihiii oe until tno liex u.u,icr
to uidk-- j nii exuuec. lac liues snai be auiadiied bv itgi
iu'&n'.ai ui-- cojjpauy cuur.'a inaiti-- i, and juuguicnts are eo
bo enisred up aud v--c UuOd eouecieu in tae caaie moUe ana
in accurdaui;a with t .o piovioions of iho aiiiiu Ltr ol

urta Cuiuiina, pa!.ed a. tne becond extra seesiun ot the
General fa&cuioij. ioui.

eta. 5. lit.it jur,li;r enacted, That tho tJurgeun Ganera.
by aud w;tn ti.e adv:i-- ud coi-sen- t oi the Gofexnor, ma
atpojut sigtcal bojrJs, not excoedmg ia.ee, compoeu
ox two piijoicina eaoh, vho feLail acottre bw tbei: cctlifl-eatO- d

thsd pciswiis who idiid Le txcaipt Irom bervice uu-U- :i

ihj act tc v. Lieu iujo i mi aineiidiucnt, oa ace juut ol
mental or pajS'oai aituoi.ity, ana iiity onaa rtcciva the
pay of tbeir iaak aiid ttaveii ejcptUies, to be dttermin-t- d

Dy the Aojaiaul Utnerl.
tte. 6. lie u further enacted, That tho Guard for home

deieico, should taey oe cdiioO-uit-o bervice by the G jver-hor,"bha- ll

receive tt;o sautj pa, ialion aU oI,olc jh as
soidiera iu tho ooalcdKia:.s .Mates' berv.ca, aud bhall oe
but'j-c- t to ihe ruled nd ot war ci the conlederate,
Miles.

7. Be it further er.u red, That'when the pressure
of public Udngsi sii?.ii a j. .; cut tbe observance of such
a rule, too taiu Guard lor buiui defence thall noi be culled
into service en masse, Lac u3 oratts ot & number ot men
iro.li ecich couveu eut ovinia .y, so a to make up the te

io ce requ.red.
?ac. 8 Ue it further ea Jed, ihat thi act shall be in

fores aud taae tn.ci, fcoin a-- .a ..itr us rauncauou.
Bead three ti.'u s aua ii.iu:u in uai.:;ai Aot.embly, this

14th day of Decvuib.r, A.
l;. . Du:-:E- i,r a. H. c.
G.Ltea MbllAii, rt.

. C T4.i'E ef' OttTU AKOL1NA.

I, JNO. P. li. iU.---5, ol etutc, in ud lor the
State of North Carol.n, do hereby cerLif mat the ferego-iL- g

is a true copy the original ou hie iu this olhoe.
Given under mv haed, ihi Uui uy ol fee, i8t3,

J. P. XI. ttUaA,
hecretry ol ctate.

LI. Thi company drills reqiired by th it section of
the foregoing ct wiU liipioe on tr.e neoouu caiuruay io
the monun or January, ieb.uarj,, iuaicu, May, Jun, July,
August, bij:embv.-r- , aNoV-cn- er aau eeeuauer, uta tnt
i'tttjli d dri.14 jH the second ha'.urday in tho mo-t- us of
April aad October.

III. Ihe 3aiecLiono( thv .'oregoing act is construed to
mean that the parties tLtunaiatea aid exempt Irona dnlib.
apprehsndiag dsnerieis, nd oiaer ry duty of t ;e
Guard ior home derence, bat are cot exempt from duty
when ihe Guaid for Borne oeienco is cuoa into service to
repel iuAMion, supes luauirccuoii, oi to execute the
law3 of the .i;fl"e

By rrder of Gcvsic?r K ce :

R. C.GATLIN, Abjatatit General.
Dec. 19, 1663. dlw

'S NOT1CK.

ALL peiscas iudebted, eituer by note'or account, to the
of G, fc G. Bradley and WILLI Ad K. COVEL,

Alien Frierniea, are hereby notifleJ ta D3y th same to me,
at my of3ce diring the month of January, 1?64. Tartfee
who comply wirh Vh a notice v-;- !l save cfta. Tuoes vrho do
not comply wnl incur !Uil cat of a regular proceair.i.
aga'cst each cue. It U I oped that the pait:e lcd.btcd
wtl save themselves much trouble and the heavy casta of a
fcuit ha the Confederate Court.

- BY WILKES MOHItia, Auct. "

NEGROES FOR IUrE.
WILL BS'HJBED, at the Market House, io the town ofWiimirgton, on the 1st day of January, 1611 neural oodHouae fcervants, aod,one good Cook, Wasber and Ironer.
D,, 30- -

W. E. FBEKMAN, Guardian.
91r2t

DK WiUKKB MoitHIS, Antt'r.
VALUABLE NEGRoes Al AUCTION,

ON FRIDAY NEXT, 1st
will sell at Exchange Corner, a 1W uiujS, tcgroes,
conelatlngof

NEGRO WOMAN, 30 years of ag
superior cook, washer aod ironer. '

LlJxELY UlUL 14 JfhXi Of tg1).
it i

it it BOY, 10 ii
5 it i

Deo. 30th 94 U

DY W1LKKS MOaill, Auct'r.

DWELLING HOUSES FOR REM.
ON FRIDAY, 1st January, at 11 o'clock, a". K., I will

rent at Exchange Corner, untl! 1st iotober. 1864,
THAT VALUABLE AND DEtlRABLB DWELLING,

situated upon Froat street, next North and adjoining tb
residence of 11. F. Brown, Eq.

A LaO,
At same time ted place. tr reaidrnoe on Fourth Brteet,

formerly occupied by Mr. T. L. Uelden.
Deo 30th 94 tf

DX WILKKS MOrtaiS, Auctioneer.
VALUABLE REAL ESI AIE Al AUCTION

OS FRlDa X NEXT, 1st JANUARY, AT 11 O'CLOCK,
A. U., I will sell at ExchaDge Corner

THAT VALUABLE LOT.
LBitnated upon tbe corner of Front aod Hauover Streets, 1S2
ieet on front by iou teet on Hanover, being West end of
lot 4 and 5. block 2ti2, Turner's Plan.

Dec. 30, 1563 -- 94 ib

BV WILKKS MORRIS, AitcCr.

WILL BE RENTED, ti l the lit October, at the Market
House, b Friday aext, the Ut ol Jamary, a vry conven-
ient, comlortable two story House , com an iDg fotr rooms,
with Kitchen attached, eituated on Walnut Biroet, aext be-
low the residence ot Capt. Bates.

Also, aa oidiuary Dwelling, over the Railroad, Immedi-
ately north ot tne Barracks; all belonging to tbe estate of
W. H. Craig, aad rented by order of

P. W. FANNING, Administrator.
Dec. 30. . r

VVaTKU IM.Hr UlAlULt.
a cei.vir- - it.M i't,K3 io act aa Clerk ou board a

)on ederate Bieunitr t vuij oort: one use J to keep
ing bocuuuis pieioritu. Aaartss u. L. J
with i etcrtuce.

Deo. 31 91 So-eo-

WI1UEMOHE COLVitS CAUJJS,
yiyooL AlD JIM CROW CARD,

OBbE AND MULE COLLABB,

Pnme Rio Cefloe, Awis and Thread, Hoop Iron, HaadSaw
Kilts, Gun andPinul ea.-s-, Tucks, Brushtt, curry Comos,
Upper Leather, Blacking, Pius, Hazors, c, at

WILSON a
Oil, Leather, Saddlery and Harness Establishment.

Dec. 24th 2-- 14-l- t

CLOTlii ItND CASlJiMEliK.

JUST RECEIVED, A LABGH AND ELLUANT AB
OF .

CLOTHS AND CASHMERES.
LAS11NG BU'llONS,

TWO HUNDRED GBOBd OF FINE BLACK LABTINO
BUTTONS,

IRISH LINING,
UaK CAoIj US) llilill LIAISE.

150 DOZEN LADIcfc' HOSE.
A bUPhUlOft ARTICLE OF WHALEBONE.

GRAY CLOllI,
P2NGLI3H ARMY GRAY,

the finest article imported Into the Confederacy, at
JAME3 AlcUOitlCK'3,

Deo. 17th, 18G3. bi tt ins

AJUXtJIAilTUATOU'.S SALK
Of Turpentine Lands in Columbua Uountyt 33 miles from

Wilmington,

WILL be sold on the premises, on the 14th day of
next, a ceitain tract or land, lying on the west

side of Bogue bwamp, and on wcth sides ot mo Wilming-
ton and wane Lester Lauroad, between Flemmgton and
Whitesville, containing about 15UJ acres, more or lean,
baid tract adjoins the lands cf Poweil, Farrior, Barber,
Creech and oi'Cracken; has about live tanks ot boxeft,
with some cleared Jano ; a good dwelling house, store,,
warehouse, turpentine still ana ah necessary out. buildings.
The boxes are nearly fihed, and a good face on tbe trees.

There is a ht btaud lor business ana a Post-enl;- e on the
premises. .

This offers a rare opportunity lor investment, and pos-
session will be givea immediately.

Terms casa ; or six months credit with approved security.
For lumber particulars apply at Halluvihe, to

IUei!lAh HALL,
Admuaidtiator of J. hi. Hah, dee'd.

Deo. 15, 18C3 82&U tlltLJ

notice:.
UNDERSIGNED, having qualified aa AdministratorTHE the entate ot W. X. J. Vanu, deceased, herooy noli-n,- a

all persons indebted to said intesiate to ooioio lor ward
and pay the sama immediately, ihoso who atu indebted
to hiui i or taxes as lace cdieritf, are hereby notiUea that
the tame must be paid, as mo oouuty needs mouuy. All
perdon haviug claims agaicat sid eatue are nereoy noti-lie- d

to preaut them wimia the time proacricd bylaw,
oihoi wiBO this aotioe will be pljaduu in bu. c a mcir re-
covery.

BAM. E. BUNTING, Admr., 4o.
Dec. 19!h,TC3.

TKTHl. J- - WARD is a deserter Horn my Company. I will
Yf pa; $30 reward lor his appiehtnaioo una confine

ment iu tne iuhiUry Prisoa ia Wduiingou, N. C. La 14

probably laColumuiwoouiity, but Uvea in bluc.eu wheu

JOHN T. KELVIN,
Capt. commatiOiLg co. I,

oG.n J. C. T.
Dec. 26th bi-i- : 14 W

LAND FOrt SALlfl NJiCJ II iliS TO lilUJC.
TtiE lat aioiddj in January etxi, 1 yvill ttu tti WhitoON l, Bladen county, 10jac.es 01 good ia untg atid

iniptn .ine laud, lyiug ou bo-- h bides ot Uie VYi,m.n.ou &
Fay etttvuiu road, aujoiuing me lauds of J. a.. UuOoju atd
H. T. tiarriss.

At the name thne and place I will hiru cat S or 4 young
JXegro ledows.

A. K. CBOMARTIE, Admlo.strator, 4o.,
C. J. DloKBoIi, UtCCu d.

Dec. 26th lL ia u
DYISING KHTABLlisIint NT.

rilHE BUBoOBlBE.'i ib PaitPAii&D TO UYkl, blMUU
JL and Clean gariueuts at his piuco of buiuecrt on Front
t n eel, near tue ooriic ot Aluioeiry btreet. Jlo is also 01a- -

pai.ed to do all kiuds ot 'iadormg.
Dec. 30, leea yi-i- t w. J. baiTH.

FOK JiK.1T.
. OAie ORTABLE DMii.LING HOUSE onMA Street, with 6 rooms aud necessary out houjeu.

giveu ruimtd lately. Appiy to
H. It. p.uULtf,

No. 'J Market S ieet.
Dec. 30th, 13. 4 3i

WILL SELL at public aujtijn on ihe 8th January, l,I the Uou-- b aed .ot known us the Hiu House, ti uated ou
toe corner of r rout aud Duck Mreets, at pieseut occuiod
by the gove-ome- nt as a H.spital- -

UCUUUii CU1LAU,
a gem ol mo owners.

D?c. 30th Ul ii

WIGHTMAN 4 Co., WHoLEAt EMCADAM, 'JU.iotlaaiO.MEliCHAN'ia, 13 O .tet,
Oeteen Maiu anJ Cary, itiCHMoisu, Va.

RcEpectiutly s.riicits tne patronage of thsa oavi ..ar o idi
to be cocsigued to our city, pledging ourselves to mo vry
ellort to mke eatiai&c'ory sales and xciidar acco:in, ol Si.ed
promptly.

Dec. ir.'i j4 1j."

O; .liiiAI. HOSPITAL Nr.. 5, 1

AiLMiNGrofJ, N. C, Doi. 30. h . I 3. f
A LLGFFICEa a P!VATr!.,- - la private q urtira inr, this Hobpitai, will lepott iu peiuou, oy the u.a aaua-ry- ,

1664, or their tames wili .be d.opp-'- d irom the iieginer,
aud they be reported to tha proper authority.

H. F. bUlX, burgeon in Charge.
Dec 30, 1863 &Mw
THE OOUTHEa I3CTtASC; ASU SAViSOi

HUVIKVV,
PETERSBURG, VA..

Capital, - - $VJ3,C00
TliHE tubsoriberB are prepared t take rhki in 'bo above
1 Company oa as favorao;e terms as U7 tlrst clisa otllce-HAiitd-

A HeiWiiLL, Agei t,
W Liniiigtoii, N. C.

Dec. 30:h 1 3ji

TO RENT.
A LAR'JE AND CO VIFO'IT A52K HOUSK ol.Ar.n.
Iy situated in the uppr partcf ths t'-w-n, gaol gi.-de- n

4c.
ALB J

A SolALL HOUSE oi Piiaces, Street. Apply to
JAMES Wll N

10. 30 h. l6t. yiji.
WASTil).

Kntered according to the Act of Congress, in the year
1863. by J. S. Thbashxb, in the Clerk's Office of the Dis-

trict Court of the Confederate 8tatea for the Northern
DiBtrict of Georgia.

FROM BRISTOL.
Bristol, Dec, 23, 18.13.

The news frem ihe front is cnimpcrtant. Twenty one

prisoners, captured by cur cavalry at Mulberry Gap, have

arrived bere. Five hnndfed Yankee prisoners will be chip-

ped to Richmond t.

FROM NORTHERS VIRGINIA.
- Orange C. H.. Dec. 29th, 18C3,

The force of lufactrj which the enemy advanced a fir as

Mi:ch?li'fl s'atioa on Tuesday cvenir-- la.it, u evidently ed

to do picket duty, and relievo the cavalry.

A havy rain his been falling since Saturday. Ta-niji-

the Kapidan is raach swolen ard the rca's pre dep in mud.

Blankets are needed fcr the' eoMiere.

THE YAK EEE COXG3ESH FROM 1:1 C 0 M n NT).

Eichmavd, Va., Dec. 2 3, 1363.

Ia the Yankee CorgreB, M. of Kentucky. Fub-mitte- d

resolutions ii favor of a 'igorccs pre seen iou of the

war until the cotis'i'ntion and laws we-- e enforced ia til
parts of the Unhed State?, fend to that CLd oppowrg ary
armistice indicating a proposition of peace from try quar-

ter ; adopted by a vote of 93 to C4.

The Seaa4e passed the Home bin arpT"pria:ing
for bounties to volunteers.

Congees La? ?dj pure si ever until the 5 th January.
Kosecranz bas necn appointed to the command of tie

Department of Mison;!.
EarntiJe arrived in New York on the 20 h.
Telegramj frtm New Orlf aa say tint th? negro n.u'my

at Fort Jackijn on the O.b, did vot lout half 53 if nr No
persons were iijared.

Oae hundrtd and twc.ty-Ev- e of ATerill'a rulers Lava

been received at the Libby pris-in-

Judge Ould, in a letter to Hitchcock, him that
Belf rftspect requires that the Cerfederatc authoriibs re;u e
to treat with Batter a the agent cf exch3uge. Ha will,
therefore, not cow be recognized by them os aert.

FKOSI RICHMOND.
RionMoKn, Dec. 23th, If 63.

Cermoissioner'Oald sent down 50:. Yaekef s in ex-ton-
ge

for the Confederates brought t City Point, bit iuformeo
Hitchcock that the Conf.--d :rato au'Vt itis ccn'd hold no

communication with Geu. Safer, asd that th?:e mi A- be

no further efl'arta at a partial txchasge.

CONFEDERAL L COXGUfeBS.
Richmond, Ioc. 25-.Ii-

,

in Loth Homes to-d.i- 'iheThere waa a thin altc-a-d .ceo
Senate Fiaat.ce Couina.ttso introducul a bid that hereafter

no Treasury notes b3 received in aii the pcbHc dace,

bet that thy tha'i bs fiudaV.o iu s- i- per zeni. bones and

taxable aa other propertv, or ia four per cent, bends ana

not taxed. All holders of right t or cent. b-r- .l; to be !

lo-e- to exchange for four per crA. bond. Th bill ai.o

provides lor a new iasuc cf uoto3 to me tin .ant ,ftw jbun
4 red and tf;y millions JMl&u leccivaale ipf.yniei.to.'n
public dues except export da s or. cott-- P, and such other

dues aa way be declared payable ia si-ec-
i on'y ; tho aoj-ernci- p.

be pWdgid no', tji.u; more than two hundred

and City million n.-x- t year, ai d t.ot :n e than tvo hundred

million nt year da. i;:g The ar, end rot to be
"

fundable at the pleaanro of tJu hoUlz.a. it revokes 1! au-

thority heretofore grautc d to is ;ue a;r, ex;ept of ea ali

denomiaa'ioQB ; placed on tho c den Lir. 'ihi sues com-

mittee reported i. bili to reneal the Uw anthoriz ng the is-e- uj

of cotton bonds ; placed on secret calendar. Th- bill

concerting fcnbstiiutes was taken o? an ' deuss.-- tili
but no action taken. The Koa.-- l v sub-

mitted to EU'.hcrizo the Stcrc.avy of War to rcceivo iuto

eervice the Creoles of Alabama, Xi.Bsippi ad Louisiana

It is Btated that those Creoles were of mixed bloc d, bat free

under the treaty of Paris f aad tno treaty of S;ain in

1813. Many of them were cwnerj cf slaves and large pro-

perty, and many wtre of high intelligence, and all true to

the Boath. They had been anxi-.ju- from the beginning to
to take up arms, ard had applied tbrocgh KP'tnbe-- e l Co

to the Secretary of War, vrho declined to rccivo
them, Ieit tie enemy mahe it &n for ariairg cur

slaves. After the Yankees had armed our negroes atd put
them into the eervica to ehoot'down tLeir maate.-- s and vi-

olate and marder cur own people, the Secretary ol Yv'ar was

again applied to by thcEO pen; b to take th2jj into service,

who again cdclined, becauao the appiicatian was not made
through military aulho'rity. Application wa thoo in-d- o by

them to the commander of that department, who referred
it to th9 Secretary of War, recommendiu? that they be
employed. The Secretary again d;cii-ie- d on tne grouad ia
coEBequere of the position we occupied before tho world.
It was represented that a brigade could be ruhed ia two or

three counties in Alabama, and aa eq";i lumber in etve.-u-i

parts' of MisiBsippi aad Loaisiaaa, atd tLaithey wcr-.'hon-eb- t

people, had courage, and were dcvoUi to tha t"vu;h)

and only asked to enter the army r.s privates.
Another bill proposed to enroll ali abio bodied nala

blaves bttween IS & 45 &. from tho Lumber to draft a aiay
bs can be usefully employed ia the army ia any way cxeepL

bearirg arras. Roth billo were xe.'eir;?d to the itaiy
eommittee.

Tho House adopted a rcso'utSoj the liulitary

csmiaittee to i: qui-- c into tLj"cilc;;ed abas?, bj- tCice.-- 3 in

the matter of commutation. 1: ia a.hged thu.t Colotels,
Majors ad Captaias, eaaplOjCd as cruiiaucc Clciks ia iha
War Departments at Richmond, arc diawirg cccumiiatioa

for room rent, fuel, furago; Ac, raakitg ihoir pay iu;-uo- t

to more thaa a Major Geaerai's ia thj lield, a'--d were also
allowed to purchase for themselves aad j'aa.i.i.5 jri.ni he

quartermasters aad commiogariea jj govtramtiit cunt. A

resolution was submitted by Mr. Lnaitk of Alabama, ia"

quiring if tho copyiigi-- t law embraced telegraph despatch-

es to newspapers, and proposed to repeal that p oroioa 5

referred to the judiciary cemmittse.

FRO 21 RICHMOND.
Rich mom., D; c. LO.h, 1SC3-Th-

recent Gre at Yorktowa ieuUed ia u !oi9 of not less
than a million ot dollai s to tho Yankee government, 'ihe
fire broke tut in tho Hospital aud txunded to the Ainenal
and Powder Magszine. A tremead.Ud report l&ilowed the
exploding of the fhelis; burning fceenuwero scattered ia
every direction. Twetty-fiv- e pets-.-n- s were n jared. Livery

house in the town was damaged, iltxt iaori.iag tLe m Ja
Magazine was reached, end an expiesioa tock place which
shook the earth for many milea aroaad.

FROU CQARLLaTON.
CEASLLtiOX, Dec. 23, iG3.

Tt-- sceils were hied at the ci y bctw.-.- ih.-e-e a id ur

o'olcck this morning, live fill saori-- ani twe've Durt be-twe-

sis and seven o'clock thi evtata,-- , ha t ;

damage about a- - usU!l. Y:ry l:t:le C.i:-- .t 'h; hate i.e.-to-da- y.

All quiet at Senior. No ii'a-tria- cl'::rt-- o cf the
fhe-t-.

FROM TEXAS AND Al.KA.NcA5.
Atlanta, D;c 2aih, ISC3.

Advices from Bhreveport, Dec. 15th, aa l from Ikustoa,
Dec. 3d, have been received. Gea. Kirby Smith has taken
the field against the Yankees ia Arkansas. The enemy hold
Little Rock with a force euppesed to bo live thc-usar-

fftrocg, under Steele. The season is very dry aud tho can-tr- y

in excellent condition for military movemeaU. 'ihi
riveTB are lower thaa knowa for years. The Texai Yaa-ke- e

invasion is the sole topic, and the yoaaf; aoJ old are
pressing to the scene cf action with unprecedented uaat im-ity- .

The people are movicg their negroes and driving
their cattle into the interior, stripping the coast bo't i?r
fifty mi!es wide. The enemy at ilatagorda i'uss arc pic-parin- g

to advaac aloag the beach to tho mou-.- ,.,t he
Brezos river. The Yankee mariae Lattery oa the steamers
en the Mississippi bas comiaitted great havoc ca tLe West
sida cf the river between ii aicsbnrg and Water Proof.
They are raiding ten miles ialacd, stealiag eTcrj thia.; down

to negro blanket3.

FROM TENNESSEE.
Daltcv, Dtc. '.', 1 f.3.

IntelH?erce having reached he; e day tefo ro jes'erday
that a targe wagon train belorgiag to the enemy waa mov-
ing from Cha'tanocga towards Knexvilh?, Mejr General
Wheeler was ordered to tahe' what troops of hi command
that could be spared ftom the front, and if possible c iptaro
it. His force, stxteen Lanred strorg, uaJtr the imaic d;ate
eommand of Brig. Gen. Kelly, niched CleVc)acl yester-
day morning. Findiag the lrMa hid Ect pnrfcned ,hat
route, he pushed towards thsv.,i0Ei wheQ te eEC0UU.,re;J
a brigade of the eneiay, and drovb .hem tc tbeir regervea
witlia two mileB of-th-at place, Ocrh.. .raLd LaJtIj5
mortification to see the last of the train pat .hrou;b tL
town safely. The enemy's force was computed a. "Q3
fantry. Ordia were given to fall back, when a ca.
force of 5,000, wh'.ca had be3a thrown ouH to flank cm
troops, was obseivd, and their object comp etely frustra-

ted by the BkiU of our commander. The enemy approached
vautiQualy aa if appreheusive ot an ambuscade, and evinced

the army who Lave furtiehed fubstitutea, which was not
t then up.

In the Ilcuse a commmicatiou addressed to Congress,
an ! fcigned by a large camber of the commanding officers
of tho a) iny of Tencecseo, waa pretested and read, urging
tho prorrpt enactment of measures to avert disorder om-

nipotent for our des'rucfion, which may become iccu able
in thirty days. In this coniicucict tioa they give it as their
opinion th it it is eFsentialto retain duricg the v ar the
troo, fa not ia icjrvice, aid to.pla.--e iu service immediely
fur the same term sll whi;e malss 1 etween eighteen and
liffy jears, able to perform nykiadof mditary day ; te
authorize the President ia his dncrctioa to place ia the ser
vice for the earn? term all between fifteen ar.d eighiee: i nl
Cfty ard xf.y ; to prebibit enbe'itutes; to prohibit exemp-
tions, except fjr civil officers ; to prohibit discharges, ex
cer t ia cases of pcrmaaeat cisabili y, from any kind of duty;
to prohibit furiocghs, txcet under rules of universal ap-

plication, ba.ed en ti e lirgth of service end meritorious
conduct; to prohibit, as far as possible, able bodied off-

icers and sold.ers beir:g aisined to pes1, hospital or other
ineri .r dity, Htd to place able bodied negroes ia the err-tic- e

as cooks, Lib'.rerc, &c. Ttey aho sogirestdisfiatisfec-tio- a

en acccnut (f thoit i'.iaaa and the depreciated cur-

rency; re oigaLizirig the aimy may be obviated by boun-
ties to old troops and an inerea-.- e of tl o pay aad commu?-t- k

n to fcl's'.ed meu fcr rations not issued, and a'lowin,? ra-tiot-

to cflict-it!- . This docnoiert is signed by Gecerals Har-

dee, Cliealh&m, Scevenson, Lreckeniidge, Brown, Tettus,
Reynolds t.Ld Jacbscc; with soie Elight reservations and
dissents by Generals Cleburne Hisdmac, Lewis, Lowry,
AnderFon, Manigault, Vaughaa, Queries, Finlej, Bate,
Stewart. a;.d Clayton, and ' y several Colonois con
luaiiiiing brigades. Tt; cf this document produced
eort.e dicnssioa. Mr. Footo d ciased that the adoption ot
tlie recrmmended, will be a step towards a rtili
trj dt?poti-m- , with the present administration at ifs head,
to which be wh seriou.-'l- opposed. If a dictator became
a necces ty, ha favors the placing that power in the hands

irn. Lee, a man itfber.ced by no narrow views or pre-jidieo-

but patriot of enlarged a.'id iiiieral idea;, with a
:u:L-- ef lj3 rder of Wtshinirtoa. The matter wa referred
to the roilitxry coruriii:te. A motion to reconsider the bill
t a-s- by the HcujC ou Wednesday last to prohibit the cir-
culation of l currency was voted down by forty-tigh- t

to fivo. The attendance inb Ah houses ia stiil thin,
flea-.- ajiuruei wi hout a qaorom.

From the Richmond Sentinel.
iu --j nt jul.rcs, pint tliclr I'rt slilent.

ET JOHN SCTH.

A grat 1cs--o-
d, ot;ce taught by biEtory, is never lost

sight ot, but is npeatcd through the centuries. Every
mighty rnYcmeut, upheaving the surfa-c- ot the political
world, ha3 iU rcpreseutaiive meD, who are so ideatified
wih it, that the parity or defects cf the fjstem come,
in time, to be coiitouadtd with the puri'y or corruption

"of its supporters. 'Ice woria soon learns to connect
men end rrniiC;p:es together, and does not require much
persuati'ju to believe that it would be a3 hard for a
corrupt man tc advocate good measures as it would be
for a good man to fupoort bad or.es. And the reason ol
this is evident, if ;, e theory itself be Dot altogether cor-

rect. Men are more apt, as a general thirg, to fix
their memories upon the names associated with
any particular era ia the history of the world than upon
the priLC-iplc- which might have been vindicated by it.
Every school boy has heard of Oliver Cromwell and
Geo. Wasbingten. But how many men can there be
found ia a dajT's search, who could speak intelligently
of the ccLtliet between Cavalier and ilouodhead, or of
the political caus a which kd to our Srst Revolution ?

There is piclnbly co clever school-gir- l who has passed
Ley or el the rudiments of history, who dcc3 not remem-
ber to have read of Queen Eiizabe;h and Charlotte
Corday; but ask the generality of readers what was the
policy of Elizabeth, and in what the real glory of Char-
lotte coLaisted, and it would doubtless appear that his-

tory fcr them is a mere jingle of names, and not, as
Bacvn philosophically calls it, "tin evolution of princi-
ples." When persons of this class wiih to present to
tbeir minds, in the strongest light, the atrocities of the
French Revolution, tkey recal Robespierre and Marat ;

and they fancy that they have compassed those etormy
days ia which Europe was convul3td by the power of
one map, and thrones toppled and old institutions passed
away, wLca they have mentioned tho name of the great
Emperor.

In this momentous period of our career as a people,
we are not unwilling, we confess, to see what, for want
of a better name, we will call this metonymic judgment

uncertain though it may be in many cases passed
upon cur strngle. The men at the head of the two
oGvcrcments have characters as clearly drawn aa any
who have slood at the helm of States and guided the
course cf great movements, i he antagonism between
the 2s"erth aad South between the steadfast devotion
to principle of the one and the cowardly craft and
recklessness of the other are net more strongly mark-
ed than the dissimilarity existing between their Fresi-dent- s.

Cromwell, with hia cant of humili-.- and his
real overgrown confidence in himself, and his contempt
of all other authority, ' was no bad representative ef
the fanatics who beat back their king's battalions at
Nc.se by and Marston Moor ; reviled old institutions
that had been good enough for their fathers, and thank-
ed God they were better thaa Charles rstuart and his
men of Belial. The Chiefs of the Mountain, with
their besotted hatred of religion and orde'r, and their
uiUr incapacity to grasp the necessities of the move-
ment in wnich they were cngage-1- , were fit to be the
leaders cf f. mob, who had commenced a revolution
without adequate cause, and wno, ia becoming patriots,
cdiowiu but little clilhculty in learning to ba biood-hcuud- j.

But c.cscly as these were types of the fac-

tions for whom they acted, it is doubtlul whether there
ever lived rulers wno have combined in themselves so
many ol the ekuient? of the peoples whom they repre-
sent, as Jefferson Davis and Abraham Lincoln.

There are many reasons why we of the South should
be gratified that suca is the case. All of us feel that
Llr; teparaiion between the two sections is eternal, be-

cause it is bacd upon complete antagoniam in those
which fester the union of States. Even when

nasociut'd under the same government, and when the
gi .m-.u- r of success was thrown around the aiministra-t- i

n of their common tllairs, and the Uuion, as an nb-stra- ct

idea, speaking grandly of unlimited power
and the peopling of vast principalities, had re-

duced many .spirits to conservatism who felt the neces-

sity of dissolution; the seeds of decay w-r- e generated
In the very charae'er of the two peoples, and-th- e foun-

dations of tte Government were alua-J- crumbling into
. . . .II l .1 4. 1 J. J 1 I f I

ru'os. me crasu cauie ui last, v. jen ine wno:e ci me
3:upendou3 deception that had b?: i foisted upou the
world as Union was laid bare; and men learned, for
the first tim?, to separate from thS mass that which
'had constituted the conservative element in the urnat-ura-l

connection had kept society within legitimate
bounds had givea validity to the decrees cf the Con-
stitution had enforced justice in the administration of
government had strengthened religion, and fortified
public morali'y.

We left the compact ; and then, with the suddenness
of a change in the hdc9 Vjf a theatre, came that system
id s;.cial ocd political cthic3 which has eince excited
t'e o?t jnibment of every thinkicg mind, and has pre-sen'e- d

to the world the dreary spectacle ot a people
wuoiiaviijL.ee commanaeu ineir respect yielding to a
debasement scarcely paralleled in the history of nations,
and showing themselves recklesspf the faith of compacts',
dt-a-f to the appeals of justice, servile without patriotism,
aud arrant without courage. Th:3 apparently sud-
den traasiiioa baa not surprised us wno have been
famitMr with the character cf our enemies fdfmany
yenr3 But it has fallen strangely upoa the nations of
Europe. I a the midst of a marvelous progress, with a
common flag, repa'esenting a common nationality, float-

ing oa cvt ry sea and in every port, end with a com-

merce cncor.necteJ, apparently, with any suction, tes-

tifying to the unity ot an enterprising aad ingenious
people ; it waa impossible for tteai to appeciate upon
how totter ng a foandat.on rested, ia reality, the stately
weight or so much eplendor and so much glory.

The restrictive and unjust legislation the gradual I

encroachment ol Ihe the strug-
gles for vested right3 upon the floor of the two houses
of Congress, and those gloomy days immediately pre

din? ttr disruption of the great Republic, when our

f f ft ""p3 ,or r'1--- 3 wtro laugueu tit, ta iuo just cuuiia
meu notyctioD' wer.e regarded by Europeaa states-or- e

3
eenoui thaa the license m politi

have oetn no revolution whatever. Our Government,
arci me laws under which it is administered are practi-
cally the same. Our social system is the Eame. Oar
character 8 a people and our views of political and
moral right, have undergone no change. Indeed, the
most stupendous movement ever undertaken by an
people-ha- s been executed with disturbances no greater
than those which have usually attended a Presidential
election. Bat it is with the North, although the title
of their government has remained unchanged, that this
revolution bas bet n most severely felt. Evervthir-- that
goes to make up national character has been violentlv
altered. Just as France, durin? the davs of thp Rpvr.
ution, was floodtd with an inundation of false and blas

phemous doctrines, so tte North is n6w swarming with
strange theories, subversive of all Bocial order corrup
tive of popular purity mccking at the moat sacred
truths of religion, "end which could have been produced
ordy among a people who have lost sight of the first
elements of reason and justice.

From the Charletton Ct nrier.
JLrgc Fire.

At an early hour Friday morning, fLe broke out in
the three story brick builditg North side of Broadl
street, near Church, owned by and adjoining the lare
Grocery store ot Messrs. Klinck, "Wickenberg & Co. The
premises, with the exception of the second story, was
formerly occupied by Mr. A. J. Burke, a3 a printing
establishment. The second story was used by J. B
Campbell and J. Nathans, Esq'rs., as Law oIScts.
The fire commnicated to tha adjoining building on the
East, the lower story formerly kept by B. Ford as a
boot and shoe store, and the upper stories ai Lw cili-
ces by Messrs. Brown k Porter, and others. The
premises were ownedby Bv. Jos. S. Ioglesby. Thest
two buildings were entirely consumed.

Daring the progrees of tbis fire mother was discovered
at the Southwest corner of Church-stree- t and St. Mich-
ael's alley, which destroyed a range of four very old
buildings, besides the Charleston Cortoa Press, the-kitche-

and out buildings attached to the old bathing
establisment on Church street ; also the building occu
pied by tbe German Turner's Association a'3 a II all,
situated in the rear, between Church and'Meeting-street- ,

belonging to Mr. J. J. McLean.
1 he house of Mr3. ADn M. Browne, No. 43 Tradd-stree- t,

sust ined some damage by the opark3 ignitkjg
ard burning the roof.

The residence of Mr. A. J. Barke, No. 30 Tradd-stree- t,

also took fire several times, tut was extinguish-
ed without material damage.

A house on the North side of Tradd-street- , near
Meeting, was also on fite, but it was extinguished with
trifling damage.

The loss by fire is estimated at a moderate calcula-
tion at between one hundred ad one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars. Tf!& most seous is the Cotton
Prees owned by Mr. Wm. H. Walker, who also owned
tbe house adjoining which was consumed. The other
three buildings in the range mentioned above, were the
property respectively of Wm. Caliaham, Mrs. Ljve-gree- o

and J. Pczaanski.
Ihe property known as the bathing establish meet,

formerly occupied by Mrs. Bear, bebnged to Mr. Dan.
iel TJoribeck. We have net been able to leara the
amount of Ioes covered by insurance.

The alarm was first givea by Captain Hale, of the
Observatory, but fiom some mistake the beil was not
rung or tbe alarm extended for fully three quarters of
an hour afterwards, in consequence of which some of
the engine3 arrived at the"place without sufficient force
to work them. .Capt. W. J. Gayer, Provost Marshal,
who was in attendance, immediately sent and obtained
the assistance of a detachment of men from Col. Ro-

berts' regiment of reserves, and also dispatched a mes-
senger to Col. Rhett, who repaired to the spot, and
ordered a detail of men from the First S. C Regular
Artillery. These, together with the firemen, succeeded
in checking tbe progress of the fire, and preveutiag
what it was apprehended would be an extensive cor.fla-gration- .

Notwithstanding the great danger to which they
were exposed, the firemen and military kept to their
work until the fire had been subdued, and too much
praise cannot be awarded to Mr. E. Fourgeaud, Act-
ing Chief, and others having tbe direction of affairs.
Some few raeualties occurred from the falling ot a por-
tion of the walls in Broad-street- , and flying bricks.

dTbe following are the names oi' those injured":
German Fire" Engine Company Joht, Doscher,

severely ; Chas. Berger and Henry Funk, slightly.
Charlesto. Fue Company T. Murray, woudid in

the leg.
Private T. Leddy, of the police, wounded ia the leg,

slight.
Captain PoiucVs Company of Beset ves Sergt.

W. P. McClimans, slight, in the arm; Privates Elijah
Bellinger, thigh, severe; Thomas Brown, hip and neck,
severe; Walker Meadows, thigh, severe.

The origin of the fire nas not as yet been positively
ascertained, but it is generally attributed to iccendiar-icm- .

Captain Hals reports distinctly seeing a man
applying a torch to the Germaa Turner's Hall, and
notified the police to that effect.

From Punch.
bliakespeare and 111 Sbonin!ii

. Next year, we all know, will be the Shakespeare
Tercentenary ; and the Stratford upon Avouites uf
course will be desirous to attract a3 many visitors as
may be to ther town. What interesting objects are
there treasured up for inspection may be imagined from
a statement in the Stratlord Chronicle, wherein it is al
leged concerning Shakespeare's house and birthplace
that :

- " This national basproperty recently undergone con
siderable improvement, both in the house and the gar
den that surround it. The garden in which the hcuse
stands is laid out and planted with tree3 and shrubs, ai
of which have a Shakespearean association, by beiua:
selected from those mentioned by the dramatist iu nia
works."

Of course the flowers and herbs and fruit bushes have
been similarly selected. What a delightful treat it
would be to cosae into the garden, Maud, with some
body or other who was load of quoting Shakespeare,
aud to hear bim cite the passages where each tree and
flower is named ! " Here's a rue for you," he would

.remark, on d stovering that herb, and " 1 here a pip
pins, though no caeese ; and loos, here is " a Lank
whereeh tha wild thyme grows." To make the thing
complete, the garden walks ought to be made of stones
with sermons on them, as at the bottom oi the garden
there rues the Avon, ia which the poet's eye, when
rolling iu its frenzy, possibly discovered a whole library
of books.

Among the " curious and invaluable relics cf theim
mortal," which are cartfuiiy preserved and exhibited at
Stratford, the statement which we quote calls special
attention to " a plaster representation in relieve of the
battle between David and Goliah,'.' which must be weli
worth jjurneyicg to Jericho to see. This is shown by
the proprietor (on paj meat of fee), " together with
the First Visitors' Book, including autographs of
George the x eurtn and other eminent in
dividuals, including Mr. Punch.

A stiil greater treat, however, awaits the Shakes
peare pilgrim at the Shakspeaie Hall, in Chapel street,
woere, according to the writer who has bsen instruct
ing us, may be seen an admirable full length painting,
ny Wilson, of Shakespeare in the attitude of inspira-
tion ; and one by Gainesborough, of Garrick, reclin-
ing gracefully upon a pedestal, idolizing the poet's
bust.

The old figure of" Britannia sitting on her trident,"
is recalled to us by this of Garrick gractf ly reclining
on a pedestal. Had it been a sofa the posture would
be natural ; but to recline on a pedestal must be rather
a bard feet. -

Seeing relics, even Shakespear's ia somewhat tireing
work, and after beinr drad mnr.A tn thp iinns" w.
have mentioned, the visitor will doubtless be glad to si t
aown sumswnere ana get something to drink.

Many of the Yankee papers have published the whole
of President Davis' message. The New Yoik Tribune
thinks that it betraya apprehensioa and tbe like. It
and the Yankees frenerallv; however, can hardlv believe
a man to be in earnest unless be indulge in bragg&docia

nrles this side. Had. Gen. B. blockaded miies
tfr's .4ide of where he did, the raiders must eventually
have been caught.

At Craig's creek, some 30 or 40 of the ecemy were
drowned iu attempting to cross. Here they lost nearly
all their wagons and ammunition. Their artillery wer-pulk- d

ecrcsj with rop e.
Mrs. Wm Scofti the proprietress cf tht lovely re-

sort, known as Scott'a Mountain House, in Craig coun-

ty, lost everything she had. Her "furniture wa3 ail de-

stroyed, her provisions sweptofl, aud her hors s arid
muies s?o!en. She also lest a fow slaves. Themupri-t- y

of Lefstrvanis fled to the woods On the approach ot
the enemv, and reoaained concealed uatil Averill had
left.

Au intelligent prisoner captured ner Fsncastle, and
carritd into tnat town, s'ated that he belonged to the
county of Kanawha. He stated that ih? oi.j?ot of the
raid waa to destroy the Salt AVo:ks, and that mother
division had gone. in direction. The divis;ou is
the same which skirmished with Gen Echols at Green-
brier river, and is suppod to have turned back in
consequence of information they received as, to our
readiness to meet them. The understanding waa, how-
ever, according to the statement of tbe prisoner Ukec,
that after tbe destruction of tbe Government Stores and
depots at Salem, the two coin bids were to meet at
Christiacsburg, Montgomery county, and march to the
Salt Werks.

It ia truly a matter of congratulation that the
cherished object of the . enemy was not aeom-- l shed,
but at the yame tine, we contess our deep i egret that
Averill and bw baod were allowed to escape with but
Ii tie or no less or annoyance. Reliable gentlemen re-

siding in Roncke and Botetourt inform us that 50 men
could have occupied positions in the mountain gorgejs
and along the road through which Averill passed, where
they would have been enabled to have completely de-

moralized the marauders. But it is said, that they
were not fired upon at all a fact, at which we hear
Averill expressed great surprise, and attributed it to a
feeling or friendship for the old flag.

It is a remarkable circumstance, but nevertheless true,
that Gen. Forrest is the only man who has succeeded
iu capturing an entire command of thee raiders since
the war commecced. He did it, too, unaided by any,
save his owu;command. In Avcrih's cai-- we had Fitz
L?e, Imboden, Echols and Jackson, all at work, and
innumerable ervoilea streams, which the energy wts
compelled to cro,s, but he eluded the vigihinco of his
pursuers, crossed all the streams, burnt sundry bridges
behind him, andia bow happ'ly exulting over hia'ex-ploit- s

in Yankee land. R. Dispatch, 24V t imt.

The Yankee Commander-in-Chief- , General Halleck,
has made a long report of the Yankee campaigns ol
the past year, in whieh he most successfully lilts all
blame from his own shoulders and neatly distabuces it
upoa the backs of the commanding Generals. Nothing
failed that he cfdend, and nothing succeeded that lie did
not order. His vanity is.eqaalled by nothing but tr-- s

falsehood. Charleston Cow ier.

Remarkable Social Governor. Gov. Powell, cf
Kentucky, waa never an orator, but his conversational,
story-tellin- g aod social qualities were remarkable. His
great forte lay ia establishing a persoaul intimacy with
every one he met, and ia this way he wa3 . powerful in
electioneering. He chewed immeuee epaantitits of to
bacco, bat never carried the weed himself, and waa al-

ways begging it from every one he met. His resid.bce
was in Henderson, and ia eohiipg up the Oh o, past that
place, overheard the following characteristic anecdote
of him.

A citizen ftf Henderson coming ou board fell into
conversation with a passenger who made inquiries about
Powell.

"He lives in your place, I believe, don't he? "
"Yes, one of our oldest citizen."
"Very social man, ain't he? "
"Remarkably so."
"Weil, I thought so. I "think he is cna of the most

sociable men I ever met in all my life. Wcr;dtriu!ly
sociable. I waa introduced to him over at Grtvsou
springs last summer, and he hadu't been with me ten
minutes when he begged all tbe tobacco I had, gt his
feet npou my lap, spit nil over me reiu.ukib!y socia
ble."

Fi-epare- for Cu risxmas. The Editor cf the Au
gusta Constitutionalist has received from Mr. J. S
Cooper, of that citv, a barrel of Katifier'S celebrated
ale, and facilitates himself on having a high time in the
Christmas holidays.

Gun boats at Mobile. The St. Louis Republican
learns trom Confederate de3ertera receutly arrived iu
that city that Capt. DeUveu and Capt. Montgomery
Admiral, are now building two large guaboata at Mo

qd-3-th- largest, the Nasaville, two hundred aad sixty-
nee feet ions, and wiH have the liiacamry ct the
steamer Natchez, formerly in tbe Mississippi trade, be
tween New Orleans and Nateuc- - ; and tha Tennessee
to have the machinery of tue Ator.zo Child, formerly in
the St. Louis and JSew Orleans traoe.

WILMINGTON MARKET, Dec. 31, 18t3.
Bebf Oattlu Scarcely any beeves have been brot g'jt

to lor a week or two pas', and iLe supply ia Vr-r-

light. There is a brisk demand lor buic-jena- y purjior.es,
and we qaoie on the hoot at 70 to 60 cents psr io. i.y. net-
meat, as ia quality.

Bksswax i'2 50 to $2 75 per lb
Baovn rima 1 Siks from carts at $2 25 to $ J 50 per lb
I rrTKK 55 to I 60 ner lb- -

osi Is iu demand, and scarce!? auv or market. Wo
quote at $-- io $10 psr

Cobn At. Is ia very light etcck, ard ia dem3iid
Sel s Ir .m the granaries h lots to fcuit, nt $( per bushel.

Coffsras licta'.ln at $1 75 to $2 25 per 16.
Cot TcN - a 1 s at i ol) to $1 75 per ib., as ia quality.
Floch. Tne narkefc is rather betier supplied, t prices

still rule huh. We q lote small les from ttore dm in ti.e
week at $do ror supeinue, ana yu to 5Jo per ooi. lor lam-ily- .

Foddkb i ii to $15 per 100 ibs.
Bides Green $i 75 to $2 25, aad dr. $4 to $4 51 per lb.
LTATHE3 So e $10 50 to $11, ar d rsppc-- r $12 50 to $13

per lb.
Lakd By the bbl , $2 55 per lb.
MoLASsfcs Retail at $15 tu" $16 per g vln.
Nails $1 60 le $1 15 per lb. oy tue k-j-

Pocltbt Live fowls $225 to $2 50 each, and $125 to
$1 50 per ib. lor dressed. Live Turkja $10 to $12 eaoh,
and diesded $i 50 per ib.

Potatoes --Bweet $10 to $12, asd Ir-e- $i8to$2D per
burhel.

Pckk Fresh has corce ia slowly, ar.d wc qujte sales
freui carts at $1 ?5 to $1 50 per lb.

Pa NtT3-$- lO to $1'2 per basha!- -

kics. Oiean, 0 cis. per lb. by the cisk.
Salt Sa'es dmiug the wek of Sound made at $12 to $15

per basael, a ia quality.
tVQiv Is tcarcs aad sells by the bbl at $2 85 to $1 per

la. for brown.
heetikg Fajetteville factory $3 35 to $3 50 per yard.

Sfikits TvaruhTisB $2 50 to $2 75 per gallon.
Tax-lq- $2 50 to $2 60 per lb. '
Yars-S- v the bal, $0 per b?nch. " -
WooB-- bv tbe boat load, $2) to $21 for pine. $20 to $22

for aih, and HQ to $33 per coid f jr oak.

M. C. 31UTUAI.. LIFE IXSUiiANCJfl CO.
& HOWELL, AtiJSSlS.HABBISS WlXMINCTOW, N. C.

Deo. 80ta w 91-x-

AC0MfORTA3L"S, Furuuhed R .cm for a gjntl.m m .

Liberal p:ice will be paid.
Apply to Col. O. E. THOBBUBN,

or Power, Low Co.
DecSOtli 8Hw

L'sBKUTZ CU1LAK, EeceiTtr.
Pec, 39 l63. 9431


